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I T HELP WANTED.

1 -I■—-IMPERIAL 
IING CO.

ta ■

(Hi 7

handle a quick ««-Her 
premiums. Box 71, W

A GENTS to 
A ftrst-clae*

—1 1 «11A:-. ■■■ - 111
A COVPLB of first-class convasser*

•**. who want to earn $100 per week. Give 
e> perleoce. SOX 68, World.___________ ________

! TP TOÜ are looking for the beet pre- 
, -*- ml uni proposition In Canada, one that ; Si 

arpeaia to everyone, apply to Sellery. - 
Ad vert is Ink Dept, S3 Albert-street. Ot- 
tawe. edtf

rrtwo GOOD: bright salesmen : steady 
(£'7AAA-MODERN, twelve rooms. X employment; good pay to right par-- 

UUV large• lot. side drive, suitable tlea. Apply Room 106, Dominion Exchange 
for doctor, nurses’ home or rooming Building. 14 King street E„ Toronto. Ll
house, 98 Rlverdale Avenue. Phone Par* —:—----------------------------------- —------------------------— *

fgRANTED—Experienced laundry man. ’
** Apply Royal Steam Laundry, Ham
ilton.

WANTEDThe Public May Participate
lit This One

*■* Commercial Reports Two or three experienced 
Monitor Hands, highest

Mfg. Co.. Ltd.. London. Ont.
Apply the Empireabout eight, or. nine week» old 

seven weighed just ten pounds.
Grain— *

Wheat, bushel ........,......... $6 86 to $0 82
Wheat, goose, bushel...... 0 7S
Rye. bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ........
Oats, bushel  ........0 «
Buckwheat, bushel ............... 048 080
Peas, bushel ......................... 0 78

Seed»—
Prices at “which re-cleaned seed* ’are 

being sold to the trade :
Alaike. No. d, bash.............$U 00 to$ ...
Alsike, No. 2, bush 
Alslke, No. 3, bush 
Red clover, No. 1. bush...1050 
Red clover. No. 2, bush... » 30 
Red clover,- No. 3, bush... 8 40
Timothy, No. 1, bush........... 7 20 "
Timothy, No. 2, bush..;.v. 07$

U§.§..12 2$

and theof the Importa at 
Porcupine.
the purchase of 

lovf price.
SHARP ADVANCE IN 

- CORN IN CHIGACQ PIT
A-

t Hi
0 70 V AiRKET 0 70 . PROPERTIES FOR SALE.•r

The profits in Porcupine stocks thus far have been realized chiefl) by 
the Underwriters, A commission brokerage house which really wants to 
serve its clients in their best interests should offer them the first opportun
ity on flotations of merit.

We have opened ah office in, Tor onto with the idea of furnishing the - 
Canadian public with that kind of a brokerage service which has made 
us one of the largest commission mining brokerage houses in the City of 
Hew York; Our plan of sending comparisons on all selling and buying 
orders executed on the Hew York Curb Market is a guarantee against 
false accounting, and an absolute preventive- of— -“-bucketingr ’ - margin 
orders.

Have you been given the opportunity of participating in any of the 
profits which have gone to the Underwriters (So-called) of the Porcupine 
issues put out .in the past few months $ Certainly not. THOSE PROFITS 
WERE FOR THE INSIDERS ONLY.

We turned down many Porcupine flotations as not meeting our stand
ard of requirements until the ;

♦de for quick ad. 
ootnpany In Par.

your broker at

0 so

Values Run Up Rapidly When 

Shorts Are Run to Cover- 
Wheat Market Firm.

v
186$. ed 7.

TTtOR SALB-DWelllng and half-acre land 
* at Cbncord. 3rd concession Vaughan; 
terme reasonable. App y to Box 68. W ood- 
bridge. Ontario. 136

9 60
<S To

IE GOLD
ING CO. The Canadian Locomotive Com-.--;

W*as:

from lady patron» for an article that m - 
In daily demand In every home. Apply a 
for particulars to Box 78. ” orld. cn*

i CTtVE representative, well acquaint- -J 
A ed 'With the trade, required to*. ,t f. 
Canada by capable German works. man«- 
ficturlng as a special y electro tec.hui- ,n 
cal apparatua of equipment ^switches, tl
frames, protectors, etc.) Applications to 
K.B. 2347. cere Rudolf Mosse, cologne 
o.Rh. (Oermany). V”1 ^ ^ :

IXTOMEN WANTED to take ordere In 
W spare tihto. No experience neces
sary. Our lines specially used by moth- „ 
era and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
gtreet. Ottawa. • . .?

jraâsw&œAM»*
letter. Strictly confidential. e Box 426, ,. 
Oshawa, Ontario.

w
CHICAGO. April 22.—Corn to-day had 

tlie greatest aovanoe tor week* and the
«VSMÜS SS’ «SS»? 5S (uggj. g. ;■
asswrSü ssr«r» srse »;;s ....
higher than last night. The end of the Hay; per ton.............
day left -wheat Vic to 44c dearer to Vic Clover or mixed hay...........14 CO
down, with oats unchanged to Vic off. In Straw, loose, ton... 
provisions the outcome was a gam all Straw, bundled, too 
around, varying from l2V4c to. 30c.to 3?%c , Fruit» end Vegetable»—
net. Qnions, bag ....................

It was a remarkably active day for both Potatoes, per bag........
wheat and corn, futures In the more Carrftts, per bag..,/., 
expensive cereal weakened a little at first Apples, per barrel.".... 
and then turned strong wiirt toe coarser cabbage, per -dozen... 
grain. A number of huge buying order* q-.-v produce— 
executed thru commission houses were farmers’ dairy
instrumental In hoisting corn, out, not aj wees ’«rtrlcUy new - 
little of the upturn was due to sÈop-ios» y
covering oil a large scale.. Thre corn bulge I _ vjt
began at the opening of the session and j _____ _ lK
suffered no*important setback, alttra the, m
top ligures reached were not lull y main- Yearling chickens lb 
tallied. What reaction occurred seemed | Spring chickens, lb
chiefly. If not altogether, the result of | FowK J*r jb..............
profit-taking by the lucky bulis. May Freeh Meats— 
ranged at trom 51c to 52c to 52 Vic, and Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$7 00 log® 
closed %c to 74c up, at 61%C. " Beef, hindquarters. cwt...lO50 U»

In wneat, quite an array qt. bearish Beef,- choice st^es. cwt.... 9 00 low
news started a lot of short selling early, Beef, medium, cwt............... 8 00 9 oo
but most of the operettas who took such Beef, common, cwt..,.
a course switched later m somewhat ex- Mutton, light, cwt.-...........
cited fashion to the buying side. May Veals. common, cwt....... o so Jg
wheat was held tight most of toe Line, Veals, prime, cw*   9 fa 11 ”
indicating that longs were using that Dressed hogs, cwt. ...;.... 8 w
option Sè well as the corn strength to tAmbs, per cwt. -12 w
make a market for - new crop futures. Spring lambs, each.4 00
Rains west ot the Missouri and the pass
age of the reciprocity bill tn the house
ttod not aifect ute uuoy-ucy vt -wiite. or _________
.corn. The closing tone was firm. High H car lots, per ton......$1260to $....
Hind low, 91%c and w$tu ba.iv* i »»aV car iAt6 v0> 2  8 80 16 50Kc, a net yam of He jo %ç lot May. StraWiacar l0’ts, per too 8 0>

ssyasa wsïs&rt * : I a
aGood weather and fine crop prospectq®"^’ “Ornery,' fb.'Vo’lls!.' 0 M 0 $8
tended to hold back oats, despite tne l“->Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 24 0 23
fluence of corn. Profit-taking Eggs, new-laid ...........................0 17 0 1$
a clog also. May ranged between 31 Ac jb................................... 0 TOi 0 It
and 52%c. closing unCnauged! at tiViC- Honeycombs, dozen ..........

Foreign buying of lard gave all pro- Money, extracted, lb..........
visions a lift. Higher prices for hogs . . .. . 
were a help. In the end pork had riseu 
200 to 30c to 32V4c; lard 15c, and ribs 1-ViC 
to 15c.

____ ^ _ j . .
pany. Limited, Kingston, Ont.. mi T7IOR SALE - High-eiâs» apartment 

A? house, paying twenty per cent. -Fuit 
particulars on application. Box 76, Wom^ge Place 

rork
l best paper pub- 
rcupine. A postal 

1 copy tree. 1*57

i.$17 0» to $18 00 FARMS FOR SALE.
1 The MeArthufSmlth Co.*» Llet.
rnHE
A One to tycnty acres 
Trunk Railway crossing on Kingston 
road; $250 and upwards. $1600. Islington. 
5 acres, frame dwelling and stable. 63 
acres, between Dixie and Cookeville; 
twelve acres fruit', good buildings; $130 
per acre. 106 acree, Yonge street. 4 mile# 
from city limit»; good building»: ooly $260 
per acre. Farm close to York Mills; snap 
for substantial payment. The McArtbur- 
Smltb Co., 34 Yonge.

15 00 « _8 tO
14 03 tMcARTHUR-SMITH CO. offer :

Grandnear
.$1 80 to $.... 
. 0 90 1 00;ly Opened an* 0 46 1H ■TooIn 4 on

0 30 0 50•> m
9

•IDS to $6 30

.... 6 20 0 33

......$0 24 tO $0 27
. 0 18 0 3»

................0J0

...A.... 0 15

ipine laid.

ya position to - 
it Information BUSINESS CHANCES.
ip- PORCUPINE TOWNSITE MINESô'i« TK>RT ALBÈ7RNI. B.C.. offers you tbe 

1 bast investment on the market. It I 
you mean- business, write us. and we will 
prove everything fully. L. W. Blck, 1104 
Broad street. Victoria, B.C.

Solicited tMARVIN
Stock t

fcjfMiTEcr
' ■ ' ' ' ' ' .

was brought to our attention. After thorough investigation we found the 
- company owned one of the most ^>ro raising properties, consisting of 80 

acres, in the camp of Porcupine. Its capitalization of $1,000,000 is fair ; 
i its titles are clear, valid and unencumbered. One-half of its authorized 

capital ($500,000) is reserved for the Treasury. It is incorporated under 
the laws of Ontario. | ••

! The Officers and Directors are men of high commercial and profes
sional standing, as follows:

C. J. MUSS0N, Esq., President
Free, of The Mutsoq Book Co., Ltd.

CHARLES T. LUNT, Esq., Vice-President - New York
Chief Aocountant 0.8. Sub-Treasury

A. J, GILLIES, Esq.
The Laoeaand Sralde Co.

HON. Mm H. STEPHENS
General Counsel, Travellers’ Insurance Co. of Hartford, Ct; 
Formerly Deputy Attorney Général of New York.

CEORCi G0WNL0CK
Toronto Hardware Manufacturing Co.

ed-Tige
76 00BUILDING 

I. 4028-9.
/ HOUSES TO LET.
--------—----------------------
LjBVEN-ROOMED brick house. 54 Steph- 
O e:ison avenue; quarter-acre garden, 
fruit trees and large stable 4pd chicken 
house.. Apply A. E. Rogerson, 2261 Ger
med East.

SITUATIONS WANTED, J
r*

ami Milling to be useful, a»)' capacity, a 
wages. $12.60. Box 73, World.

"=F—ÂRTÏC

9 00

PINE dlf
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.IT WORK 

ract. Good work 
ork has given ns 
knd knowledge of 
Lbles os to oiler 
rtleo For Sale, 
real opportanltSea 

k- ed-T

v "FOR SALE.LEGAL CARDS.
4*

SaIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE, rCtTrOlT^tetid to gfet a launoh tM*
B Barristers and Solicitors. James U ceacu? If so. see our 18-ft. T1?-3 
o-ird K. C., Crown. Attorney, County of h - price 1280; or our 21-ft.; with » h.p.aSiissjsssK wiss"»e as-Af» :

--------------------------------ÆLt1 SKA-lJïïTUr. |
Hamlltoü.  ÜEL J

| S*

0 24
• ùSON & C0. y-IURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 

Maedorald, 36 yueen-street Beat.Toronto■ ONTARIO. VEW ANL SECOND-HAND bicycle»:... . ^ lowest prices la city. Bicycle Mue- .. M 
«m. 24» Yonge dt.________________ .

2 50—4 a •ïi

street. Private tends to loan. Phone M.

. 0 10

pine Hides and Skin».
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers la 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected wteere and

-cows ............1.............................$0 06V4
No. 3 inspected steers and

cows ..................;.........
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ......................
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green..
Calfsktaa ........
Sheep skills /..............
Horsehldes, No. 1..;...

1 F°SJr£$zr »rsu5r.s
Quebec. Box 35. World.______________ ” 7

X44-

MORTGAGES.

'xrORTGAGBS FOR SALE. Merritt M Brown, eollcitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto.__________________________________ od

Receipts at Primary Centres. 
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

point* with comparison!, wereas Mlows:
To-day. ago.

» •■ e TTtOR SALE -Veteran claims 1n New 
JC Ontario. Box M. World. edTild and Infor. tO • ee if
OtJ'X£,'W«u:*5.‘nrv*raJS‘bed. TorontoT

l»t 174 342
0 08V4

9 rar..?’-#” ART.13Chicago .
Winnipeg 
Duluth .’.
Minneapolis ................. 211 ............ 0 OS

Limited 1921 ARTICLES WANTED..

Eatt. Berlin, Ont. ed T tf. '

Ontario land grants, located ana
K7 unlocated, purchaseo for cash. D. M. 
Roberts»», Canada Life Building, Toros- 
td. ■ ........................... ........................................ eaT

■\TETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarte q 
V or Dominion, located or uniocated- 
Uigholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

- *"jr'
rx? ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
W iota. Klndlv stats price. Box 88. 
Brantford. ____ /

22 x Vf. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
4, Rooms 24 Wist King-street, Toronto. • 19722»minion t took f- »L M. 3438 edr

pa Street

U-’0 11 ; New York1 06 1Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts - of wheat to-day 

graded as to.lpws ; No. .1 northern. 22 Horsehair per lb.. . 
cars; No. 2 northern, 61; No. 3 northern, , Tallow, NO. 1, per lb 
47; No. 4 nortnern, 28; No. 5 northern, 6".
No. 6 northern, 8; rejected, 2.

‘W STORAGü AJrp CAHTAuK.
CRAWLEY. Storage,'Removing

SB. «S?.30 jaT^^rt
heueei 136 Johap'

3 00
.. 0 33 
.. 0 06V4 0 06V4

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.LHT & GO. TorontoLocal grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—-Canadian western oats. No. $. 
3»C; No. 3, 38c. lake ports;, Ontario,
No. Î, 33c to 34C; No. 3. 32c to 33c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed"Ste 
to ®e, outside polo ta.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to ,6Sc, outside.

Barley—For feed, 56c td 57c; for malting. 
67c tO 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—49c to 50c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, »9ViC; 
No. 2 northern. 97c; No. 3 northern. 65c: 
outside points. May shipment. No. 1 
northern, 98V4c, bay ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.40; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers’, $4,70.

Com—No. 3 yellow, new. B3l4c, c.t.t., bay 
Ports. May shipments.

P«as—No. 2. 80c to 816, outside. ‘

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.30 
to $3.25, seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

European Grain Market*.
The Liverpool market closed to-day un

changed from yesterday on wheat, and 
74d to lV4d higher on corn, compared wvtn 
yestertlay. Antwerp c.ostd He lower on 
wheat, Bej-Un V4c higher.

Liverpool Wheat Market,
LIVERPOOL, April 22.-Wheat opened 

quiet and 14d lower, being; Influenced, by 
the lower Buenos Ayres closing. Later, 
and during the remainder of the morning, 
the market was well supported, and 
prices advanced, and the close was steady 
and !»d up from opening and unchanged 
from yesterday. Crop advices favorable, 
and receipts here are iiuicreaslnd, 
speculators supported on the strong ad
vance in corn, renewed demand for Aus
tralian cargoes, and lighter American 
shipments this week, as indicated by. 
Bradstreet’s.

Corn opened unchanged. Later shorts 
covered freely, with heavy specu.atlve 
buying, Induced by the strong advance 
In spot, which was 184c to 214c higher, 
and the scarcity of Plata spot. American 
shipments are expected to be light, end 
there are very few Danubian offerings, 
with Argentine crop prospects very bad. 
The undertone was strong: at the close, 
with May l%d higher and July 74d higher 
than pesterday.

.• ■" • M MEDICAL.
Stock Exchange-;

AND SOLD ON 
SION.

amount of money 
opine Stocks/

,1 ..î -----------1—--------- --- ---------^
j*^R. DEAN/ Specialist Diseases of Men.

V- U* :;i ’ . ' -
S . :7 gu IJ**' !) / ■:

iir c y so .

ARclifllcTs!to It 7
t

BANKERS
The Standard Sank ef Canada, Bay Street traneh, Toronto

REGISTRAR AND TRANSFER AGENTS
The Union Trust Company, Limltedy Toronto.
Security Transfer & Registrar Company, New York.

Wilton 0. Eddie & Gone, Toronto.

Architect, 
Main 4500.

rtEO. w. gouinlock.
Temple BuMdlng, Toronto

PATENTS BUREAU
TNTERNÂTIONAD patent bureau, 
A 397 Stair Building. Patente secured 
and sold throughout the world, Booklet 
free Op request. - • ' *

«27 <
STREiTEAST

.VTO
ROOFING \

"s -^1
GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 

Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,, r 
124 Adelaide-atreet West. ed7

. .7 ao >?bn
: IClfV f’-.
•v, rM : j

I

ERS&SON ;;qtr
but Florists.

lARMi WANTEDStock and Mining 
tnge. w-
3TIPIHE STOCKS 
Main 3158-3154

WAï^ra,5^^o,?2teo.or£;

11., World. _____________ __
DCMMFRTT^Sûra;

■ — — -I—-,'
TTÛTEL BRANT, BurllngtOD-High- 
xl elaas family hotel, now epeto; special 

modern buogalows for

i-

PRINTING.
NOTICES. ■ abh-i* lii '■5 *5Ç-

r-D USINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
15 fient*: dance, party, tally cards, 
office and business stationery. Admits,
461 Tenge ______________________ f

: .9

• <X 'XIiATEQ .MINES, Ltd. 
DIVIDEND.

a

Of the property, Engineer Carl18. Willi* says:
a tt—-fry, low spring rst*s: 

rent, with sanltarj’ plumbing, steam beat- 
lag. Write for booklet. adivén that a dividend 

£ per pent, oh the 
eaver, Consolidated 
been declared, and 
191Lto sharehold-

_ PATEXM.

“ I am confident that it will make one of 
the Camp’s big mines.”

iSFUjslI:ITrANTED TO RENT—For summer, a 
Vi large furnished bouse near the water; 
Lake Stmcoe preferred. Addrees, stating 
number of room*, convenience», location 
and price. Box 83, World._________________

per ton; 
In bags;-S3»

911. The 
y will be 

to >Iay 15th, both
Primaries.

-k'IWheat- Tor onto Sugar Market,
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Redpath’s........ .. 54 70

do. St. Lawrence ............................. . 4 76
do. Acadia .....................................

Imperial granulated ..................
Beaver ’ granulated ........................
No. 1 yellow. Redpath’s..................... 4 30

do. St. Lawrence .....................
do. Acadia .....................................
do. Acadia, unbranded................

Wk. 030. Yr ago. 
427,000 258,000
262,000 195,000

653,000 300,000
550,061 615,000

To-day.
433,0:0 •ft 1

— A V i
- i

free.Receipts 
Shipments .... 428,000 

CoTn—
Receipts .......... 429.0C6
Shipments .... 439,000 

Oats—
Receipts ..
Shipments

MASSAGE.
With the above facts before us, we have decided to let the public in on 

the first offering of 200,000 shares at 35c, and it is not in a spirit of phil
anthropy that we do this, but because it is more to our advantage to have 

thousand satisfied clients than ten or a dozen capitalists. We are thére- 
fore forming a syndicate to take up the above-mentioned 200,000 shares.
No subscriber Can have more than 1000 shares nor less than 100 shares:

Every share of the capital stock is held in trust by the Union Trust 
Company, Limited, of Toronto, under an agreement whereby it is pooled 
and can only be delivered in accordance with that agreement to Aug. 20,

Application will be made to list the stock in both Toronto and New 
York within a few days.

We believe that Porcupine Tow nsite Mines shares. will advance 
rapidly, and that quick profits can b e realized, but our confidence is in the 
property, and the greatest profits should come to those who await the div
idends. ___________________________

Mall or telegraph orders to nearest office». Prospectus and Engineer’s Report
sent on request §71

1EMAIN,
xetary-Ureas urer.

wish It distinctly 
is is not a regular 
nd, merely an in-

LIVE BIRDS.
■xgvCaSAdE—Mrs. Mattie give* treatment 
M 15 Bloor Bast, near Yonge. Phon^^4 65

4 66 '
4 53 r»;-Z. 383,000 

. 532,069 BUTCHERS.
4 8C ,n>f Iatook not in their 

sed to send same In 
ately. Stock trans
itée, »10 Lumsden 
■r Security Transfer 
6 Broadnvaj-.

HOUSE MOVING.
~~MOVtNO and ratsing done. J. ^ '

106 Jarvls-street.__________eST ; ■>

BÛILPERS’ MATERIAL, "
T IMB, CEMENT, BTC.-Cruehed etoee 
Jj at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ t>-apply Co.. Lt^.Te* Mein 6B9. M. 4224, Park 'UU. CoA

4 3fCrop Reports.
ROME, April 22.—The International In

stitute of Agriculture reports the condi
tion of winter and spring cereals In the 
northern hemisphere as generally good, 
and makes the production of wheat In 
Australia 25,219,006 quintals, and of maize, 
in Argentine 7,006,000 quintals.

Commercial Outlook Good.
Heron & Co.’s weekly letter says :• 

There has been little change In UK- 
general tenor of the Canadian seccurity 
market during the past fortnight. The 
Easter holidays tended to restrict 
business while extreme dullness an! 
a declining tendency in New York 
stocks had considerable Influence on 
conditions here. A remarkably firm 
undertone however has been manifested, 
thruout the list. The general corn 
merclal outlook continues excellent. 
Business in many lines shows su'betan 
tlal Improvement and with more seas
onable weather conditions there will 
be a large Increase in trade In all di
rections-

.... 4 30

Chicago Markets. ’
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

90?» 91% 90% 91
8SH 88% 87% 88%

8714 S7% 87% 86% 87%

5074 51
51=4 82
52*4 53

•* New York Cattle Market
NEW YORK, April 22,-Beev 

celpts, 1250 head; nothing doing; steady
f<Ca.r*ee—Receipt». 519 head; very tittle 
doing; feeling easy; veals, $5 to $6.75; 
culls, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6700 head; 
trade slow and llmtlted; prices about 

sheep, $3.60; clipped 
ordinary wooled

New
1,3.6 Re- tttouse m 

CL Nelson.
D NO. 23.

Wheat-
May 9044
July 
Sept.

Corn- 
May 
July 
Sept 

Osts—
May 
July 
Sept 

Pork-
May ....15.30 15.63 15.60 15.50
July ....14.80 14.87 15.12 14.87

7.87' 7.90 8.03 7.99 8.02
7.97 8.05 8.12 8.06 3.12

8.47 8.60 8.76 8.50 8.60
8.00 8.15 8.17 8.02 8.15

I KG COMPANY 51911. f 1April 11th. 1911. 
rotors have this day ' 
quarterly dividend ' 

d an extra dividend 
the capital stock o<

We June 15th. HU, - 
icord at the close of. y 
st. 1911. .
MANN,
ry end Treasurer.

fii-i 3

O Î
steady; fair clipped 
lambs, $4.80 to $5:40; 
lambs, $6.75. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 1800 head; market low
er, at $6.40 to $6.80.

52 51*4
62% 51% 52% 
53% 5274 53%

197».»V V
CAFE - ?

32% 3174 3174
3174 3174 32 % 31*4 31%
3i% 31*4 21% 31% 31%

15.78 
15.10

. 3174 32 *•

m international highway air Bltoe.. dinner 26c. 26c and 31c.
VT Every day, *11 you went to eat

ed-TI ■m Proposition to Name It In Honor ef 
j Taft and King Edward.

PLATTSBVRG, N.Y., April 22.—A 
movment iyus been inaugurated to natnc, 
tlie proposed New York to Montreal 
International (highway in honor of
President Taft and the late King Ed- - AVER'S Tapeworm Cyre.Alvri e Nervs . 
ward, lit recognition of tho4r efforts la j\; Tonic; Rheumatism. Liver and Kid- , 
the cause Of peace. ney Cure; Cream Ointment cui e« piles.

Geo. A. Simard of Montreal, chair-' eczema, ulcerated sore* 169 Bay-street.
Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS?GS Lard-
May
July

Ribs—
May
July"

•neivB HUNDRED neatry printed cards. U bVReeds or dodgers, une dollar, Tel», 
phone, Barnard, 35 Dundee. ed-7MEETING

[holders of HERBALIST.ROGERS-NORTON COMPANY *

lueen, Limited London Produce Prices.
LONDON. April 22—To-day’s boat, 

ex-Denmark, landed 1961 bales. More 
doing in Canadian bacon at 62s to 69s; 
hams are 68s to 65s; cheese Is firm, 
with tlie finest white and colored 64» 
to 65».

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

91 93=4 95% 93% 94%
95% 97 95% 96%.

3574 35% 36 35% 36%
36*4 36% 37 36% 36%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay, about 30 9%d. Flour winter patents dull, 27s.
buggies and wagons containing mixed Hops In London (Pacific coast) firm,
produce In the north "îarket building. £4 15f. to £5 5s. x American refined, 6%d. Linseed oil. was also firm, lambs making about $6,25; pig*. $5.96 to 6.86; bulk of sales,
and a moderate suppl> of butter a j Beef extra, India mesa easy 96s. eteady 50e. Tallow Australian tn Loft- the same price as last quoted, wool $6.15 to jg.gC.
C8Whelt-^ne ^mdr^ bushels sold at fork prime mese western dull, tie. 3d. don «eady, 3s. 6d. Cotton seed oil, iambe, making 17 cents and dUDed Shoe»-rece4pU estimated at 1.000,

6 «<r° Hams short out. 14 to 16 lbs., steady, yull refined, spot, quiet. lambs 14 t-2c per pound, whilst weth- market steady; native, $9.00 to $4.70;
■V—Two hundred bushels sold at 51s. 6d. Bacon Cumberland cut 26 to ----------- ers "clipped” shewed a slight advance, western. *3.15 to $4.70; yearlings,

„. 30 lbs., weak 51a.; short ribs, 16 to 24 UNION STOCK YARDS. making from 11 l-2c to 12c per pound. 34.30 to *5.25; lambs, native, $4.50 to
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c. jps., dull. 56s.; clear bellies 14 ti> 16 ----------- ----------- -- $6.25; western, $4.16 o $6.25.
Hay—Ten loads sold at $16 to $19 Per,}^,, quiet, 5Is.; Ions' clear middles There are 72 carloads of Uye stock at Chicaao Live Stock. , ‘ _______

tee. I light, 28 to 34 tbe., weak, 68s. 6d.; long the Union Yards, consisting ofl667 cattle. CHICAGO /Vrll 22.—Cattle receipts E,st Buffalo Live Stockv at^Te^lhe'b'utk^ld80.1; ^ut ’̂. ' ciear m^ies heavy 35 to 46 Iba. easy 1» hogs, .4 sheep and lambs and 82 Ju^ at^RN): ’ market steady; kaFT^FFAlS! N^AprSV-OatUo

Egge-The market for eggs was a little ,68s.; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs. canes. ----------- 1 beeves, *5.15 to $6.00; Texas steers, -Receipts, W0 heed: steady.
firmer, at 20c to 23c per dozen. Case tots dull, 48*. Shoulder», square 11 toll Liverpool Cattle Market. ! $4.50 to $3.60; western steére, $4.86 to | VeaM-R«o«pta. 306 bead;
sold at 19c per dozen. • tbs., eaay 42s.- 6d. L*rd. Pthn* west LIVERPOOL, April 22.—John Rogers $6.75; Stockers and feeders. $*00 to «lower, $5jd toJBSO.

Poultry—Receipts were light, st uor em in tierces, steady, 41s. 6d.; Am. r- „ «a vs « rn- and heifers $2.66 to *5.75; Hog*-Rae*ffrts, .3200 head; etow and > puu,
ensnSSprl!igUch0lcken0s mldey*the®rC first Chée®eefl^nàdia^ilfln^tea^whlte8' a^d that the trade to the Birkenhead mar- calves, $4.75 to ymkeri, feiT»! Room for the chemist who says it’s all

w. srsr, ; ;■ BS ssf-SS. aWjsswsissrsspaJTss ætltv'ts suss^smsî

board room,- third 
Building, Toronto, 

N1 26th, ten, at U
loon, to receive the 
ctors for tl^e past 
1 rectors for the en- 

I aH other purposes 
[° the management 
Hairs.

P- H. .STEPHENS, 
ecretary-Treasurer.

45713 f

(
jCOMMISSION STOCK BROKERS ,

20 King St East Toronto—43 Exchange PI., New York
edrman of the Canaria committee, formed 

to accomplish the building of tbe Cana
dian end of the road from Rouse’s Point 
to Montreal, made the suggestion that 
part ot the international highway bo 
named King Edward-read, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Is alto known to be 
heartily in favor ct the idea.

Howard D. Hadley of this city, chalr- 
oi tne committee formed to bring 

about tbe building of the New York 
portion of the highway, now suggests 
that it be named Taft- reed.

Liberal Candidate Nominated.
VANCOUVER. April 22.-J. W. 

Weart, reeve of Burnaby, wae last 
night given the liberal nomination 
at Westminster for the federal house. 
John Oliver, formerly provincial Lib
eral leader, was first named, but .de
clined on the ground of age and busi
ness care*;

Wheat- 
May .
July .... 96% 

Os Is- 
May 
July

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.\
. r> T>ROF. MULVENEY’S famous tea* 

X worm cure and other world's famow 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto, ed*

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 22.-Cloetng— 

Wheat—Spot dull, No. 3 red western 
winter, no stock; future» steady. May 
te. 10%d. ; July, Mis. 9%d. ; October, 61.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.DONALD C. MACGREGOR, Manager Toronto Office 11-
4 IdVE BOLLARD. Wholeeale and Re- 

aA. tail - Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643.

Iman
1e«7t

PATENTS AND USUAL.NE MAPS
TTtETHERSTONHAUGH 
T established firm. I 
stonhaugh. K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 

Head office Royal Bank Build-

& CO., the old. 
Fred B. Felher-

neral District Maps. ' 
Ï Including
-ripple Creek Dle-
®lc- 5: c- goudib 
aank Bldg

égal cards.

80c to
Barle

70c. Expert. ■■
log. 10 Ea*t Klng-atreet. Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa. Wlnalp^f. 
Vancouver. Washington.

,,-
fcd tf

HOTELS.
S3S slow and aoc I-rvOTEL VEDONME. Yonge and Wilton 

XT —Central; electric Uglit. steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.ed

tfiiA0£arl#. . .
..,-.M*th**°n, Head
ulldtnw.■ Titi-.mtu

KGAL CARDS.

Barrister, Solicitor, 
nu* USucseesor ti

HORSES AND CARRIAGES-

HEAVY HORSE or team wanted, 15 to 
17 hundred: sound. Apply W. H. 

_ . Muckle, 88 Adelalds-etrest E., Toronto,1 T. Tomalln bought seven spring chick
ens, the first of the seasou. from M. A. 
Bae, Dixie, Ont. These chickens were--- -»
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